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INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATION

Colonial papers speak of Industrial
Associations giving much space to
their proceedings It is high time that
there was a union of forces in this
Kingdom for the promotion of domes-

tic

¬

industry While it cannot be de-

nied that there is progress in the aggre-

gate

¬

yet the forward steps are desul-

tory

¬

and m triced with many failures
Creditable individual efforts are fre-

quently

¬

made to start new industries or
develop old ones which are not duly
recognized by the community or ade¬

quately encouraged A very regretta
ble fact also is that the native people
do not seem to be advancing in skilled
mechanical pursuits There are 1 ow
evcr enough competent Hawaiian
mechanics lo prove that with prcper
assistance and encouragement the
native population would hold a much
higher position in the individual life of
the country than they do These fore- -
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Hawaiian Industrial Association is one
of the prime needs of the hour for the
purposes of first promoting home in-

dustry

¬

in general and secondly help-

ing

¬

the native race to a more elevated
footing as workingmen in skilled
branches of labor When any move-

ment calculated to enhance internal
development is mooted here it is a

strange fact that old residents in many
cases when appealed to throw cold
water on any suggestion of

that it is no usehaving beep

tried before but this community was

absolutely inert in respect to every-

thing

¬

tbat did not promise an imme
diate return of the dollar It is how-

ever

¬

very doubtful if the community
has eyex been fulfy tested inthis regard
At all events the minds of the people
may be considered as pretty well pre-

pared

¬

for an effective agitation to the
above end both by the persistent dis-

cussions

¬

of the press and the influence

of protracted and increasing depression
of the sugar market

NOTES AND COMMENTS- -

The street lighting is at present a

disgrace to the city There should be

some kind of a lantern stuck up on
every post if there is not enough gaso-

line to light in the usual way

Another cloud has arisen in the
Zululand horizon The Boers having
annexed the greater portion of the
country the British Government has
declined to assent to the absorption

Richards street under the glare of-- a
single electric lamp and that one not
f tvorably placed is sufficient argument
for the speedy introduction of elec
tricity for lighting the whole city

The law -- about putting beacons on
piles of building material on the

streets is apparently ignored by builders

Without half thAjSrect lamps lit the

evil is very much aggravated these dark

nights

A letter carrier in San Francisco got

into trouble before the courts for throw-

ing away election circulars regularly

mailed Tampering with the mails is

something that will not be put up with

anywhere

It has been suggested in view of the

confusion and delay caused on Sunday
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by the premature intimation that the
fire was out that the bell ringers here
after keep up the alarm until they ob
tain official orders to stop

Woman suffrage has been in force in

Massachusetts will regard lo scho6l
matters since 1879 yet the highest
vote ever cast by the women which
was under exccptonal agitation in
fact a scare got up by the woman stif--

fragists Mvas less than two thirds of one
per cent of those qualified to vote

It is too soon to speak of the Jap
ancse as probable permanent settlers
So the Advertiser says but the Jap
anesc themselves think otherwise The
Hiu amis information came from di
rcct official sources Perhaps our con
temporary means that it is premature to
speak of a probability urtil it has be
come a certainty

FUN ANDFANOY

Hurry up Tom There goes the
dinner bell said one boarder to
another J hey ought to calLit chest
nut bell in this house It always rings
lor the same old tiling hash

Why do people always speak of a
cool million asks an exchange Be

cause it is a frozen fact as far as most
persons are concerned million is a
thing that stays out in the cold

Has Major Snaffles been in this
evening steward No sir he s not
here for a month sir Is his ab
sence due to sickness No sir but
his bill is due to the treasurer which I
think its the reason sir

The chestnut bell has been super
seded in Buffalo by the liar card
When the story teller becomes too en
thusiastic in his cxaggeratqnthe list
ener nanus mm a card on which is
printed I am sometynat of a liar ray
self

Dry Goods Clerk to ypung woman
customer Ah I belieye had the
pleasure of meeting you at the garden
party at the Grand Union Saratoga
last Summer Young Woman Will
these goods wash sir Clerk Yes
madam

Dumley Robinson I want your
advice Brown I hear has referred to
rac as an inspired idiot What had I
better do Robinson thoughtfully

Well Dumley I think yeu ought to
make him take buck that word in
spired

Literary man laughing Yes I
took to literature naturally I was vac-
cinated

¬

from a quill you know

been vaccinated from a pick or shoyel

A citizen scared by Wiggins earth
quake predict ons sent liis two half--

grown hoys to a friend in the country
A few days latertrie friend wrote him

Dear Sir Please take your boys back
and send us the earthquake

Two young women were gazing in a
shop window Said one Isnt it
a love of a bonnet Im tempted fo
buy it even if it is expensive Said
the other No dont you do it you
are too excited now You would be
sure to regret it to morrow morning

Caller Ah is Miss Arabella De
Wolf at home Bridget meditatively

Sure she give me very particular
orders She says if1 Mr Brown calls
ay Im not at home but if Mr Smith

cc mes take him right in and Ill be
right down Now which one are you
sir

What do you want to drown your-
self

¬

for said a policeman who caught
a man trying to jump off the Brooklyn
bridce I have no money said the
man then go to work said the
blue coat No sir Im not so des-

perate as that and Jjc plunged

Mr

Tito Boat Tonic
Henry Billings Washington D C

I have used your Duffy s Pure Malt
for medicinal purposes As a tonic I

consider it bupcrlor to the Hundreds of concoc- -

ions which are now lloouing the lanu as sum
ulant liquors
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BUSINESS ITEMS

Ever body says the imported Candies at the
Elite are yunvyum Go and try some

Miss Tuck at Miss Harrys Punchbowl
street has received by last steamer a large
assortment of Stamping iatterns lor lancy
work 1 w

No hand book cxceK the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands Price
50 cents

Now is the time to get your Christmas
Cards Wc have just received a large and
well selected stock all new and of the latest
designs Call and get one Kim Uroi Arl
Slpre Hotel Street tf

II yotl want a good smoke lor your money
tutronirc home industry and call at J V

Hingltys Crystal Soda Works Co Hotel
street Island orders solicited and promptly
filled There is no license required to sell
these cigars Do not forget the name J W
Hinglcy nor the place1 Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

A Good Remedy One feels better acts
better and is contented after taking a plate of
Good and lurc Ice Cream as they serve at me
Elite Ice Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De ¬

licious Fruit Ices and Sherbets in everchancirtt
variety Thc Kancy Cakes and Candies of
superior make and quality arc all tne goi All
orders promptly attended to Ring up 338
Mutual Telephone Hell 182

Try Martinclli Cider It is absolutely p ire
Maclarlane Co agents
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PEACE ASSURED
War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

1 have received and now offer for sale the Finest Assortment ol

Mens Youths and Boys

Custoni Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cutting

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread
Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

laclids Misses and Childrcns
Fine first class Hosiery in all Grades and Shades from Silks to Cotton My Gentle
ni Hosiery are Simply Elegant A look at my real IIALDHIGGANS is well worth a

visit to the store These goods are madclor mysell anu aretne oniy goousoi uieKimi somiicrc
Everything usually found in all well appointed Gentlemens Furnishing Goods Stores are Jo
be found here No Puffinc Is necessary as this establishment is well and favorably known
from Hawaii to Niihau

No Trouble to Show Goods
M McINERNY

TIIE TRUTH MUST BE TOLD
It in Trtto tlmt

CHARLES HAMMER
Hat lately relurmd from the Coast with a well selected Mock of all kinds ofTRlMMlNRS SADDLK
BLANKETS LAP ROBES and a great vnriet of articles tlie like of which lias never before been seen here

It i Truo that Cbarlos Hammrr will sell the above together with his own manufacture of
Saddles and Ilarness at prices tint are bound to suit everybody

It is iron tlint Charlos Hammers make of harness is so ell known all over the Kingdom for
both quality and cheapness that there is no need for praising it here

It ill Trno that owners of horces cannot affortf to piss CHARLIb IIAMMKRS without calling in to
see tne gooas worK ana prices

Dont Forget the Old Store corner Fort and King Streets

CHARLES HAMMER
Proprietor

M GOLDBERG
Corner
ttrvZJTT
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Custom made

Fort and Merchant Streets
RECIilVED fTHE FINEST LINES OF

Gill
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HATS CAPS
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Latest Styles and joyeltios in Neckwear
Alto by repeated and Special Request a smalt Invoice of the Fines Hand made

consequently

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice goods

by every steqmer All orders faithfully
of charue Island orders solicited S
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Cornsr

New received by every packet fro
Produce every steamer All

olhce NO lelcplione
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Steamship
Great uurnngioi
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Railroad
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is on hand Fresh California produce
attended to and goods delivered free
tkfaction guaranteed

P Telephdie No 349 Mutual No 149

NOW L ENDING

Ex D SpreckelB and W G Irwin

5150
PACKAGES GRAIN

ttNldNlEEDCO
McMF HE BRO
IMPORTERS DEALERS

J

Groceries Provnions and
EHt UTort

coods
fornia lV order

Agent
Agent
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the Eastern States and Euronc Fresh Call
ailhlully attended to and Goods delivered ta

any pan me city tree ciiarcc isianu orits nuucitui natisinciion guaranteed rosl
llox 145 no 92

Dox

llders

America

ED 1879

jy

lHYrf

Telephone 17s

E WSEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELLBLOCK

Feed

JOS

HONOLULU H I
om House Broker
Money Broker

Manager Hawaiian Opera House

fire and Life Insurance Airent

a

Omui Into Udmlimmtm

fitntviil

GE WILLIAMS
FURNITURE

just Received

A NEW LOT OF FINE EUMITUKE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

The

atilitrliotmtiils

CORNICES

PARLOR SETS
WARdROBES

New Lot ol Cornice Poles
iSO and 200 a Set

CURTAINS

New Lot of Window Curtains
100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nuuanu Streets

0 E WILLIAMS

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F IIILDER - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by cvery steamer

The Finest Manilla Clears In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

OUR GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING

4w

WILL TAKE PLACE ON

SMufflaY Monday and Tuesday
bvenibor 6il Stli nud Dili

-

CHAS J FISHEL

Leading Millinery House

LAINE CO
No 34 Port St Clook Building

Uve received a consignment of the most Economic and Vnluatle Feed for all kinds of clock vit

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the ereateit Ilcsh former Milk and lluiter producer in use

Oil Uke Meal shows atout 17 percent of nutriiivu matter this nearly 30 trcMlTKir1 00--o- r 3 of corn or to 67 0f vvaas wrll as our usual supply of the ucsl kinds of

lural
Unritalid

liny Outa Wheat Corn Eto Etc
Which Is offeyd at the lowest Market Kates delivered to pari the

EX B THOMAS
s Contractor Builder

Estimates given all kinds of Ilrick Iron Stone and Wooden Hulldtniis

mXk ur2 avL mention
and a h 7 TiTr y wiwer

MJif

lis of this
AIm our

ml free ny of cit

on

too

Kcfcri to the
thek
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Brick Work in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone No 38

OPENING OF NEWGOODS
1 AND AT

very low prices
-- AT

B F EHLERS CO
JOHN F C0LBURN

Brick Building King Street near Maunakca
IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 3S7 0 Dux 398


